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Sidelines
con State placed in a wallet
irt carnhal for the second tone in
history last noels si hen Jim Polley
corned the Lion colors to third

ce in the fourteen-kilometel cioss-
ntry ski lace at the annual Lake
+cid meet to gain a tic for sixth
ce for the College Polley, fm met
i racer at the Unis msity of Non
mpshire, t, On fifth place for Penn
ate last year

AlllloolllClllolli of iirta3 's 1412
m team scheduled by 1Vest Pumt

IlTactals reseals the fact that the
adets are carded to meet l'ean
.Into in a meet at West Point l'eb
oar) 27.

Penn State representatives Will
eel Army athletes in seven sports
firing the IN niter and spring seasons
°sides gymnastics, State vs 11l engage
e cadets this ,inter in basketball

boxing. Baseball, track, lacrosse,
d golf contests ale scheduled for

spiing. All the engagements
ill be played at West Point.

+ + +

An imitation to become a char-
er member of an eastern college
tasketball league has been declined

Penn State officials pith the es-
that this College does not

.re at present to enter any nth-
etic alliances mind, might keep it
front other college schedules Sy-
racuse refused to enter the league
unless l'enn State would.

Dean Robert L. Sackett Was cc-
looted vice-president of the second
'strict of Ithe National Collegiate
thlctic association at a meeting of
at body last week The second dis-
let includes the states of Pennsyl-
anta, New York, New Jersey, Mary-
and, and West Virginia. Dean Sack-
tt xas elected also to membership
n the national executive conned of
he association.

WINTER SPORTS T
Courtmen To

Against Ter
egin Season
ors Saturday

Boxers, Matmen Start
Schedules Later

This Month
The return to school finds Penn

State's inaloi mintei sports teams pol-
ishing off the tough edges for the
opening of their respective schedules,
oithin the nest too oeelts Basket-
hall holds the spotlight first, with the'.
Lion fire planing its initial game on
Satuiday night. Boxing nest week-
end and wiestling still a week later
follou in oidei.

Walt Moser's retui n to active pine-
too a few days before the vacation
stint'sd Inised the passei 4' stock con-
side' ably and gives hope of a start
on the right side of the ledger against
Western Maryland Saturday It is
almost Lot= that the speedy for-'
wind will occupy one of the offensive
posts in the game with the Terrors,
but, outside of Captain Brand at cen-
ter, the rest of the opening line-up is
indefinite.

Coach Hermann used Bub Dims as
Mosci's running mate and Jack
Meyer-, and Ed Minn at guard in 1
the final sminonage pliol to vacation,
but lie has given no definite indica-

, bon that this vall be his starting line-
up Saturday Walus and Conn may
usurp Basis' and ?aye.' positions
barna "Skip" Stahley, former Lion
star, bungs the Terror five on the
Hoot for the blast of the cage season
he' c.

Prepare for Dartmouth
Although Coach Leo Houck has

been putting his mgmen through reg-i
War practice in the sing since the
Thanksgiving Nacation, the southern
coiner of Remotion hall soul 'uer-
betate from now on to a steady tattoo

We Thank You For Your Valued Patronage
During the Past Year and Wish You

Success in the Year 1932

City ,Shoe Repairing Co.

You Can Get It at Metzger's
A Gooseneck Student Lamp for 98c

Regular Price $1.50

All Penn— Sfate-Pennanis:Banners, Pillow
TopsReduced 20%

Now Is the Time to Buy Them

FRATERNITY STATIONERY
60 Sheets-50 Envelopes-89c

SEE OUR WANTLIST OF BOOKS
FOR THE SECOND SEMESTER

Text Books and Supplies forthe Short Course

L. K. METZGER ill Allen St.

WARNING!
If you do not MAKE JANUARY YOUR

MOVIE MONTH you will miss the greatest
program of picture hits ever arranged for
State College!

Note the opening week attractions.They
are just a sample of what awaits you at the

:CAT",AUtl
A WalnerNoL6usilicat..

MAKE JANUARY YOUR MOVIE MONTH!

Our Wishes Sincere For Your Happy New Year

LOCUST LANE SANDWICH SHOP
214 East Nittany Avenue Phone 310

Boxing Tournament
Set forApril 8, 9

April S and 9 have been set as
the dates for the boxing tourna-
ment to be held here by the Nation-
al Collegiate Athletic association,
according to Hugo Berdek, chair-
man of the tourney committee.

The meet whichwill also serve as
a prehmlnitry try-out for the Olym-
pics, was first advanced a week be-
cause of conflict with Easter re-
cess. At sessions of the commlt-
tee last week, the second change
was provided to allow more trav-
elling time for boxers who will
tome here ft mu western states

of the bags and the thud of punching
as a large field of leather pushers
strive for berths on the team. Dart-
mouth boxers will break the ice next
Saturday to begin one of the longest
seasons in Lion listic history.

Coach Charlie Speidel gathered his
wrestlers together yesterday to begin
elimination bouts for the varsity
berths. Although the first meet with
Chicago is not scheduled until Jan-
ualy 23, the matmen will be kept
busy fighting for places.

AFTER INVENTORY
REDUCTIONS

at

EGOLF'S
.--.,

"It's notwhatyou earn that makes yourich—
•but what you save."

There is real satisfaction inknowing that the
balance in your checking account is more
than enough to meet all of your require-
ments. We maintain aSavings Department,

and invite you to use all of our
departments and services.

The Peoples National Bank
Of State College

Karnitel
• • ;

...the popcorn confection
with the irresistible crunchy
flavor that has tickled the
sweet tooth of the nation I

TUE

• ELKORN
• t A

siop

109 EAST BEAVER AVENUE
Across from Postoffice
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AMS PREPARE FOR OPENING CONTESTS'
AuthoritiesFavor
Changein Awards

LIONS TO ENGAGE
EASTERN LEADERS

—o—-
(Continucd poet page ow)

13 Varsity Sports Teams Compile
Average of .545 for 1931 Season

(Continued from page one)

too great an emphasis on iactoiy," he
said• .

Bob Higgins nould 'tumid boxing,
wrestling, and cross
country letter-win- - •••

.......rners with tho sr,- .p.-77.- Amu;
inch emblems but •-••' . .:,
feels that the k
amount of skill re-
quired to engage in

„.
SOP"̂ ,

tho other sports „1g..,. ,
••‘, ' ~r,..

‘does not justify i,,...; .
raising them from inc . ,4,,
their present stat- ~v , ~,,,„ /h
us Football, 11 c
feels, 3ustiliets 'its r "••'•••••

present position as
the only sport rner-
Amp an eight-inch
letter because of FI/GG,V.S .

the intense cohme-
trtion and grueling nature of the con-
ditroning
' A plan of ,mole or less "watchful
waiting" is advocated by Neil Mem-

,mg, who feels that a too hasty clays-

'Mon of the sports in question aught be
regretted later He belie‘es that the
best plan Is to keep these sports on a
waiting list until their present popu-
larity is proved to be permanent Ile
would reward all chanipionbhip or un-
defeated teams, however, with the
six-Inch letter.

Lion lacrosse schedule, meeting the
stickmen here in one of the three
home games listed. Western Mary-
land and Mal yland are other home

'opponents, while Army, Colgate, and
Spacuse nil! be met away. It is
probable that tha annual game with
an alumni team will also be continued.

Seek Tennis Opponents

The golf schedule provides for five
meets, three away and two on the
College links. Army, Colgate, and
Syracuse will be met on foreign soil,
virile Pittsburgh and Swarthmore
will provide the home attractions.

Tennis and freshman baseball
schedules ale yet in an incomplete
stage, but Neil M. Fleming, graduate
manager of athletics, Is at present

' negotiating for strong opponents.
All the schedules announced above
hose yet to be. approved by the Board
of Athletic Control.

Penn State varsity teams won 42
contests, lost 29 and tied 6 m 1931 for
an average of .645 according to fig-
ures compiled for the 13 varsity
spells

Four Nittany Lion teams finished
their seasons with clean records dur-
ing the year, the track team winning
all foul of dual meets while the soc-
cer team won four contests and gain-
ed ties in three others. Although
failing to retain the Eastern inter-
collegiate championship gamed in
1929, the cross country squad was un-
defeated in dual competition. The
gym team defeated Colgate in its
only meet of the year.

Football and basketball were the
only sports inwhich the Lionathletes
failed to split at least even in games
won and lost, the former team cap-
turingonly tw o victories in ten games
while the coast team won only three
out of fifteen contests

The Blue and Mlle scored heavily

in- baseball and wrestling, winning
eight and losing two on the diamond,
and five out of six on the mat. The
lacrosse team garnered four victor-
ies against two defeatsand the tennis
team three wins and one loss.

Lion boxers defeated three dual
meet opponents, tied two and lost to
one as well as losing the Eastern in-
tercollegiate championship won in
1929. Golf, with two victories, one
defeat, and -one tic, and rifle, with a
winand a loss in shoulder-to-shoulder
matches, complete the list of varsity
sports.

Freshmen sports results show an;
even break for the Lion yearlings,
with eight victories and eight defeats
in basketball, baseball, track, foot-
ball, and cross country competition,
The basketball team had the best re-
cord with five triumphs in six starts,

'but the football and cross country,
teams this fall failed to register a
victory.

Starting Today

FROMM'S
store-wide

Clearance Sale
brings to you the season's smartest merchan-
dise at prices by far the lowest in many years

everything that men wear—from head to foot—and
women's and children's fine footwear, too, will be sacri-
ficed. We realize that ordinary sale prices wouldn't

clear a stock like ours in a short time, so we
have made reductions to assure it.

The values are greater than ever. See Them!
.

_

Society Brand—Braeburn, Charter House,
Hart Schaffner & Marx

Suits & O'coats
$27-"One Pants

Two Pants
Knieku i

Polo Coats
Raglons
Fleeces

for all $35 to $4O suits

$33.50 $3O

For all $45
its and O'Coats

"Kni -tex"
Topcoats For all $5O

Suits and O'Coats

A group of women's t 1Pumps and One-Straps w

Patents—Suedes—Kids
That sold up to $S

A group of
SHIRTS $1 IThatsold up to $3
Broken lots, but all sizes

$l.OO and sl.soWomen's All9 All Allen-A, Phoenix f* Wanted
Shirts and Shorts 6 c sizes SILK HOSIERY 73, Shades

GI owlng Gil lb' $ .39 All Men's $8 to $9 $( 1.952Shoes Sizes Walk-Over Shoes
That sold up to $6 to 6 In Black or Brown , 1"-I

. . .

Suede

Jackets
That sold at :58

$5.95

The Greatest Values of the Year!

Florsheim Shoes $7.45All $9 styles
Black and Brown

Trench
COATS

That sold at $7.50

$4.95
50c

Silk and
Silk and Wool

HOSE
$1.95

Pajamas

$ 1.49

All $7 Stetson Hats_
_ ___ $5.45

A group of women's smart
One-Straps, Pumps $3.45Inclu'ding Walk-Overs,
Smarts Steps, sold up to $9


